
New, Trier High school's varsity
tçarn reluctantly cafled off last Sat-
urday's game,. then were forced to

,,quit'in ,the early innings of! a Tues-
day encounter.. That, means that the
Trier slate is still clean, by virtue-of
a 10 to 6 win over Nilesý in the only
game they hâve thus far been able,
to finish.

The Sandymen are scheduled to
meet Cal Schurz. Eigh, Friday alter-
noon at 3:45,blut chances o! the game
being played were fast glimmering
'with more snow and rain alling
every day. The conitest (if any), will
take place at Phelps field,, Winnetlca.

On Tuesday o! the oncomming week,
the Trevs hope toopen the Suburban
lonnnrace hv taking an walleD at High-

Mu~osci the Beco.n-asigwi.u be
done by the vet.Earl Borre, who was
reformed fromn a flrst baseman, in
favor .of Lefty -Schaer, who. has a
big. height advantage.

Niothing Lost
Apparently,. nothing "was lost by

Clyde Grater not having planned any
practice for his freshman-sophomore
team durlng the hôliday period. Lit-.
tde benefit would have been noticed,
as it turned out.

Clyde indicated he planned to so-w
journ in Turkey Run, where he men--
tions interest in a farm.

When school is resumed, he will
give a more definite line .on just
whom he feels will compose his flrst
team.

er$ nas made publiethe Iollowing
telegram sent to the legislative com-
mnittee investigatirig St., Charles
which is composed ot Representa-
tives John S. Friedland, Maud N.
Peifers, Dennis J. Colins,. Thomas
A. Bolger and Leon M. Schuler and
Senators Thomas P. Gunning, Arn-
old P. Benson, Wilbert H. Hickman,
'Peter P'. Kielminski and 'A. L. ýMaro-
vitz:

*s League of Women Voters
permission to submit some
ta juvenile delinquents and
minal courts and of juvenile
alf of thern.
MilclIvoppôsed to any, ex-

tend

avenue, a student at Illinis. college,
Jacksonville, spent, the Easte r va-
cation with her parents._ She was
accompanied by her.roommrhate, Miss,
Marjoriîe VonBopel of Springfield,
111. Miss Martha Armita.ge wil go
to Jacksonville this week for a visit
with her sister and friend.

their walls, cannot provide a programr of
rehabilitation.

-We should be glad to discuss the rhata
tel, further with you at your convenience.
We feel sure that you, will wish ta be in-
formed of civie opinion before takinig any
final action."

The, telegram .was signed by Mrs
George G. Bogert of Chicago,,presi-
dent, and Mrs. Florence Filer tohrer
of Bloomington, chairman of the
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cw Trier. ting practice.
: the lime-up Guarding the pay-off st
different from receiving twirlers offering.
1 expected to be elther Chuck Stilîman
for example, Jost, with it being a toss
to flnd either who has the greatest
Fred Q1uick. worth. Jost . o ffsets Stillr

which resulted.
Heavy-Btter

Heavy-hitting Jack Bonner was omen Voteris
then called into duty. His backstopdlL au-
ping technique was not as polished L a u
as his predecessors', but his effective
willow,-wielding was expected tO O ~uR M'nwu'YT
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